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Rain, wet fields delay com and potato harvest
HARRISBURG - Mid-week

ram restricted fieldwork
across the Commonwealth to
four days during the week
endingOctober 22, according
to the Pennsylvania Crop
Reporting Service.

Field activities included
harvest of potatoes,
soybeans, com, fruits and
vegetables; haymaking; fall
plowing; and silofilling.

Farm operators reported
LP gas supplies as five
percent tight and 95 percent
adequate, with diesel fuel
rated four percent tight and
94 percent adequate,
statewide.

held soil moisture across the
Commonwealth to 43 percent
surplus and 57 percent
adequate. The southern part
of the state rated soil
moisture at 35 percent
surplus and 45 percent
adequate while the central
region reported soil
moisture as 40 percent
surplus and 60 percent
adequate.

Com for gram is now
reportedly 18 percent dented
and 68 percent mature,
compared with last week’s
25 percent dented and 66
percent mature. Harvesting
of com progressed to 14
percent, compared to last

year’s 33 percent harvested
and the five-year average of
29 percent completed.
Harvesting of ensilage com
is 78 percent completed, a
six percent gam from last
week. Respondents
statewide reported that
much of the crop isready for
harvest, but ground and
weather conditions are not
conducive for harvest
progress. Though fields are
wet, some farmers did
harvest later m the week.

The potato harvest
progressed last week with
the crop now 88 percent dug,
a two percent increase from
the previous week. The

southern and central areas
of the state report potato
digging at 96 percent and 75
percent complete, respec-
tively. The northern part of
the state saw 82 percent of
the potatoes dug. Some
potato rotting has been
observed.

Soybeans seem to be
maturing very well
throughout the state. Har-
vest is reported at ten
percent complete.

Alfalfa fourth cutting is 77
percent complete. Hay made
last week was of mostly poor
to somewhat fair quality due
to wet weather. Pastures are
providing average to aboveLast week’s precipitation

That’showit is to
roofwithQnduline.
Easy to work with Easy to cut
and figure Easy to install

- That’s why more and more
farmers are roofing with this
revolutionary new discovery
Ondulme is acorrugatedfibrous
material impregnatedwith
asphalt for strength and dura-
bility Yet unlike traditional
asphalt roofing, -Ondulme is
lightweight, easy to handle and
flake-proof And unlike alumi-
num and steel, Ondulme doesn’t
rust, corrode or oxidize Best of
all, Ondulme comes with a 25-

year warranty
leaks.*

The roofingyou’ve been
waiting for But now that it’s
here, couldyou put it up your-
self? Easy As easy as putting
Ondulme Supersheet™ right
over the old roof; using either
nails or screw fasteners -

Ondulme comes m four
maintenance-free baked on
colors ( including silver to blend
with your existing buildings)
Ask your building supply or
farmers co-op And ifyou don’t
havetime to do it yourself, ask
your contractor Either way,
you’ll find Ondulme comes with
a price and a performance that’s
easy to take

Supersheet Specs: Length of sheet 6'?"
Width 46 1/4” Material thickness 1/8”
Overall profile 1 5/16” Smoothpainted
sheets weigh 18 lbs each andare packed
150 per pallet Granulated sheets weigh
34 lbs eachandare packed 100per pallet

average amounts of feed for
this tuneofyear.

Respondents report the
apple crop as plentiful and
with goodsizing. Harvesting
of cabbage and pumpkins
continues.

Fall plowing made limited
progress last week. Plowing
increased to 90 percent
complete, a two percent gam
from the previous week’s 88
percent complete. The north
reports fall 'plowing 92

whichever you prefer For new
roofs, it’s as easy as a good set
of instructions, a saw, and a

percent completed, the
central 89 percent and the
south reports fall plowing is
85 percent done.

Fall seeding for wheat is 85
percent complete. This
compares to the prior weeks
83 percent complete. The
north reports fall seeding 92
percent completed, the
central 83 percent and the
southern portion of the state
is 64 percent completed.

Lancaster Co. Women

Ondulme
“Whenthe nail got* In,the warranty £om on."

attend
BUSHKILLrOver 130 4-H

leaders, from 12 states,
attended the 2nd Northeast
Region Volunteer Leader
Forum at the Femwood
Resort. Attending from
Lancaster County were
Dorothy Charles and JoAnn
Enders.

hammer or power screwdriver
The 6’7” sheet length is con-
venient to work with, and no
decking is necessary

The conference was
designed to help volunteers
gam additional skills and
share ideas for effective 4-H
youth programs. Based on
the theme, “Working With
Teens”, the forum featured
in-depth workshops on
helping adolescents achieve
their potential, helping 4-H
achieve its potential for
teens, working with groups
of teens, working with teens
individually and helping
teens to develop their own 4-
H programs.

forum

Hie n* -25-yeki warmuy at* inthe apf-hca
i a iUaWe‘n'in<tliauthnnzedOndi h edftaJers

The tern*. of Jus •i 5->r ear warranty are in theappiica
tu ij i r-r available *Totr all authorized Onduline dealers

One of the most out-
standing parts of the
program was Dr. Douglas
Heath’s workshop on un-
derstanding the needs of
teenagers in order to build a
stronger 4-H junior leader
program.

WolfDistributing Company
York, Pennsylvania

Principal speakers were
Douglas Heath, Professor of
Psychology, Haverford
College, Haverford, PA;
Rich Savin Williams,
Assistant Professor,
Department of Human
Development and Family
Studies, Cornell University,
Ithaca, NY; and Hope S.

Daughtery, Acting Assistant
Deputy Director, Science
and Education Ad-
ministration Administration
- Extension, 4-H, U.S.
Department ofAgricultue.

Dorothy Charles plans to
apply what she gained at the
forum to “better promote 4-
H in her local area. She
wants parents to become
more aware of the many
opportunities that 4-H young
people on a county, stateand
national level can become
involved in. She would like to
see workshops to motivate
adults to become dedicated
4-H leaders.”

JoAnn Enders plans to
apply what she gained at the
forum “by initiating new
projects and activities into
the local 4-H club program
that meet the needs and
interests of teenagers. Also,
by training other leaders to
be more sensitive to the
needs and interests of
teenagers.”

The forum was sponsored
by National 4-H Council in
behalf of the Cooperative
Extension Service of the
State Land-Grant Univer-
sities and the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.
Financial assistance was
provided by the J.C. Penney
Company and its member
stores throughout the
Northeast region.

USDA gives $63 million

See your nearest Onduline Dealer.

York

in feed aid
LANCASTER - U.S.

livestock producers received
over $63 million in
emergency feed aid from the
U.S. Department of
Agriculture during the 11-
month period October 1978
through August 1979, ac-
cording to Ray Fitzgerald,
Administrator of the
Department’s Agricultural
Stabilization and Con-
servationService.

percent of the cost of feed
purchased during the
emergency period. This,
however, may not exceed
two cents perpound m terms
of feed gram equivalent,
according to Paul B. Kline
Chairman of the Lancaster
County Agricultural
Stabilization and Con-
servation Committee
(ASCS).

Fitzgerald saidthe money
provided financial
assistance to farmers and
ranchers when natural
disasters reduced the
availabilityof livestock feed.
During the 11-monthperiod,
fanners bought 3.25 billion
pounds of feed under the
program, Fitzgerald said.

Successful applicants may
be reimbursed up to 50

J.H. Brubaker & Sons
2008 Marietta Avenue
Lancaster PA 17603
J.H. Brubaker 6-Sons
72 South Penn Street
Manheun PA 17545
Walter 6- Jackson

Berks Products Corporation
80 Willow Street
Kutztown PA 19530
Shelly fi•Fenstermacher
64 Highland Ave
Souderton PA 18764
Square H Lumber Company
1586 Sansoucl Parkway
Wilkes Barre PA 18702

Half & Howard, Inc.
Cross Keys Road
Doylestown PA 18901
Charles Werner Company
29 S Tolpehocken St
Pme Grove PA 17963

Christiana PA 17509

During the 11-month
period, the Department
approved 49,187 (83 percent)
of the 59,579 applications
received, Fitzgerald said.

During Fiscal Year 1978,
the first year of the
program, the Department
provided |169.4 million to
help farmers buy ap-
proximately 8.67 billion
pounds of feed.

Jupiter whirls around its axis every nine hours
and 51 minutes; Venus, once every 243 days.


